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The WaTerpod is a mobile, sculptural living 
system built atop an industrial flat-deck barge. 
It is designed as an artistic and scientific  
habitat and as a public space to illustrate a  
future of coping with rising sea levels, to research 
and develop sustainable living systems, and to 
foster community-based gathering spaces.

For its first voyage, the Waterpod departed in 
June 2009 for a five-month tour in the waters of 
New York harbor. Constructed aboard a 99’x31’  
flat-deck barge from recycled materials, the  
Waterpod repurposes underused spaces, em-
ployes closed-loop food and water ecosys-
tems, and furnished public space for community 
events and educational purposes.

opeN To The publIC, it visited all five 
boroughs at ten different piers for two weeks at a 
time during the summer of 2009, with over 55,000 
people visiting the Waterpod from around the 
world, including school groups, camp groups, 
and the general public. Through word-of-mouth 
and no formal advertising, the Waterpod gen-
erated media coverage in more than 300 lead-
ing global newspapers and magazines, and 12  
television networks in the uSa and abroad.

ConstruCtion: reCyCled Materials
one of the goals of the project is to show that reused construction materials can be made into functional, safe, and aesthetically pleasing structures. In the future, builders 
worldwide may be largely limited to using recycled materials. The Waterpod is an experiment in creatively adapting available, local reused materials from the New York Waste 
Stream:
   - The Waterpod’s dome covers were constructed from repurposed billboard vinyl. 
   - The soil was made in the bronx from compost and sand, tested and donated from the New York City department of parks and recreation. 
   - Construction materials included salvaged sections of sunken vessels raised from riverbeds in the rockaways and other areas. 
     - additional materials were collected from reuse organizations local to New York City including Wastematch.org, Materials for the arts, a NYC dCa organization, the NYC parks 
     department, Special projects Management, and SIMS Metal Management.

t h e  W a t e r p o d  p r o j e C t
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The WaTerpod provIdeS SpaCe For: (I) 
community and artistic activity; (II) eco-initiatives 
including food grown with filtered rainwater; and 
(III) living space. It provides a model for mo-
bile vessels that can provide relief to cities and 
countries affected by natural disasters, as well 
as a model for reshaping landscapes into self-
sustaining living systems. 

The methods that make up the Waterpod pro-
vide people with necessary systems for rota-
tional food supply, seasonal seed collection and 
soil-renewing compost, potable water, and mo-
bile shelter with minimal upkeep. 

SCIeNTIFIC exhIbITS addreSS: global climate change; sea-lev-
el rise; the future of maritime cities and migration patterns; maritime 
navigation; mapping cities and waterways; water purification; mea-
suring air quality; using the sextant and the astrolabe to determine 
position; sub-sea mapping of New York harbor; sustainable tech-
nologies workshops; growing food in reused containers; creating 
sub-irrigated planters from recycled 2-liter bottles; constructing effi-
cient hydroponic systems powered by the water’s motion; rainwater  
collection and reuse; grey water reuse; and harnessing estuarial 
currents as power sources.

MergINg SCIeNCe WITh arT, the Waterpod showcases: art exhibits; installations; 
photography; video art; sculpture; digital media projections powered by bicycle; 
dance; music; interactive performances; radio and television broadcasts; author 
readings; and other cultural events.

The WaTerpod’S FIrST Tour produCed: charts of energy use and energy 
production through solar, hydro, and bicycle power, using the electronic equipment 
on board; documents describing gardening and composting plans and analysis of the 
factors to grow food sufficient to sustain five people; a list of appropriate technologies 
on board and their results, including pot-to-pot refrigerators, a pico-hydro genera-
tor, bicycle-powered generators, a solar thermally-pumped hydroponic system, a dry 
composting toilet, solar cookers, a water cone, rainwater catchment systems, natural 
grey water purification, and a water desalination and purification system; and a de-
tailed inventory of the numerous forms of energy expended in the preparation/cre-
ation of the Waterpod, including complete plans for building a Waterpod living system. 
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Food systeMs and  
supply
The Waterpod’s food systems consist of 4 per-
maculture-designed gardens totaling 400 sq feet 
of growing space for organic edible plants.  For 
the first voyage, the Waterpod was able to feed 
the 5 residents and a daily average of 3 addi-
tional mealtime guests three meals a day for 5 
months. additional growing systems include out-
door hanging gardens, window farms, hydropon-
ics, xeri-scaping for demonstrational purposes 
and medicinal value, and sub-irrigation planters.  
Featuring local sources and historical methods,  
these systems used local, heirloom seeds, clip-
pings and cuttings from local botanical gardens, 
and Seed bank Seeds purchased from ulster 
County New York. 

using companion planting methods encourages 
a wide and plentiful range of fruit, vegetable, and 
flower species so that little to no pesticides are 
needed. by planting flowers, herbs, and native 
plants, the Waterpod gardens introduce diversity 
and native plants to encourage local pollinators. 
The Waterpod also houses four hens. The hens 
each produce roughly an egg a day and eat from 
the gardens. To fertilize the gardens, chicken 
feces compost is used (made on site), as well 
algae grown in greywater tanks. 

Water collection tanks collect water from the 
rooftops of each structure.  a pump sends the 
water through an advanced filtration system and 
stores it in an elevated  55 gallon drum  where 
it can be gravity-fed into a low-flow shower and 
kitchen sink water system. residential use to-
taled between 55 - 75 gallons of water per day. 

Water systeMs
rainwater is collected for drinking, showering, 
washing dishes and clothes, and watering the 
plants. Filtered greywater is also used to water 
the plants. 

a  C l o s e d  e C o s y s t e M

Our family had wanted to plant a small garden on the 
rooftop of our apartment, but knew we couldn’t afford 
it.  Coming on the Waterpod, we talked with a special-
ist about making Sub Irrigation Planters out of leftover 
containers, the price of seeds, and some soil.  Now we 
have a beautiful rooftop garden that feeds our family 
and neighbors! - J. hann, West harlem, New York

I used the Waterpod’s rainwater collection techniques, 
built a first-flush system on my gutter to collect leaves 
and junk, and now I always water my backyard gar-
den with a hose attached to a rain barrel! - S. bergen, 
Sheepshead bay, brooklyn

Inspired by the Waterpod, our neighbors 
get together to have a seed-exchange 
party in the springtime! - b. obaydo, 
hunts point, bronx

My kids talked about getting a chicken for 
weeks, but they settled for a garden. Now 
we all take care of a “window farm” and 
some small sub-irrigated planters in the 
kitchen.  Come spring, we want to con-
vince our landlord to let us garden on our 
roof.  - p. Jackson, Chelsea, Manhattan

I really hope that this project continues.  It was so ex-
citing for people the first time!  I talked with so many 
people who were inspired by the project when I visited! 
- F. Winslow, bronx
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Forming citywide alliances with community 
boards, government, businesses and individu-
als represents an important facet of the Water-
pod’s mission.  

educational workshops for connecting food net-
works within and beyond each borough were 
hosted on the Waterpod by CeNYC.   Communi-
ty garden networks were formed at workshops 
on the Waterpod hosted by different community 
board members.  going forward, this network 
would be extended to other cities visited by the 
Waterpod.

Twelve Solar panels on the roof of living quarters 
 rain Water purification of Captured Water 
bike electrical power for powering extra loads
picohydro system for extracting energy from the river
Composting Toilets for processing Waste
rocket Stove for Cooking efficiently  
Solar parabolic Cooker
groundless Food Systems
Simple hydroponic System for growing Some of the 
Food Needed by the occupants
Chicken living Systems

eduCation and  
CoMMunity Building

sustainaBle eCologiCal 
teChnologies on the  
Waterpod inCluded: 

Wind band for power
greenhouse technologies for year-round growing
hydro turbine technology
updated composting systems
perennial gardens

Future Versions oF the 
Waterpod Will inClude:

e d u C a t i o n  a n d  e C o l o g y
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Future plans:
The Waterpod is at once a demonstration space 
and a model that may be applied to any environ-
ment in the country, suburbs, or city. The sys-
tems used on the Waterpod represent designs 
to benefit urban development, reduce storm 
water runoff, and provide a template for local-
ized food, water, and energy systems. Mobile 
Waterpod units may be used to provide relief to 
cities affected by natural disasters, and to illus-
trate plans for suburban landscapes. The basic 
formula is mobile and interchangeable. 

our intention is to redesign the Waterpod as a 
permanent, mobile space to travel to costal cit-
ies and towns in the united States and abroad, 
beginning in 2011.  

our team, including engineers, scientists, ecolo-
gists, and roboticists, will assess the data col-
lected from the Waterpod’s inaugural months in 
the New York harbor and augment the systems 
previously employed to include algae systems; 
heating and cooling spaces through stored and 
circulating potable water; and new materials that 
add to the community engagement of the proj-
ect.

IN preparaTIoN For a World facing 
significant population growth, a decrease 
in usable land, multiple issues involving 
food and water supply and quality, and 
challenging environmental conditions, 
people will need to rely closely on their im-
mediate communities and to explore alter-
native living models.  

The Waterpod operated based on coop-
eration and collaboration. Throughout its 
dilatory watery peregrinations, the primary 
purpose of the Waterpod was to prepare, 
inform, inspire, provoke, and fortify hu-
manity for tomorrow’s exterior voyages.

t h e  F u t u r e
We are graTeFul To The FolloWINg orgaNIZa-
TIoNS ThaT CoNTINue To SupporT The goalS 
oF ThIS INITIaTIve: 
NeW YorK CITY oFFICe oF The MaYor SpeCIal 
proJeCTS  | The rIChard J. MaSSeY FouNdaTIoN 
For The arTS aNd SCIeNCeS |  uNITed STaTeS 
CoaST guard |  uNITed NaTIoNS INSpIred Fu-
TureS |  NeW YorK CITY eCoNoMIC developMeNT 
CorporaTIoN |  NeW YorK CITY deparTMeNT oF 
parKS aNd reCreaTIoN |  NeW YorK STaTe de-
parTMeNT oF parKS aNd reCreaTIoN  |  loWer 
MaNhaTTaN CulTural CouNCIl |  NeW YorK CITY 
doCKMaSTer uNIT |  WeeKS MarINe |  FreNKel & 
Co. INC. |  aleSSI orgaNIZaTIoN, lTd  | duraporT 
MarINe TerMINalS, llC  | blaNK roMe |  MoraN 
ToWINg |  CaNada CouNCIl For The arTS |  exIT 
arT |  SuN FroST  | INTerNaTIoNal CeNTer oF 
phoTographY |  oCCurreNCe CeNTre d’arT eT 
d’eSSaIS CoNTeMporaIN MoNTreal |  QuÉbeC 
goverNMeNT oFFICe IN NeW YorK  | SCarINCI hol-
leNbeCK, llC |  roberT MaNN gallerY  |  WhITe 
box |  appropedIa.org |  dYNaMIC WorldWIde 
logISTICS |  ubS FINaNCIal ServICeS, INC. The 
poppo group |  dYNaMIC eNgINeerINg  | bIrdSall 
ServICeS group dMr arChITeCTS  | MCMaNIMoN 
& SCoTlaNd, llC |  SKYbrIdge CapITal  | aCTIoN 
arTS league  | MarTIN, oTTaWaY, vaN heMMeN, 
aNd dolaN, INC. |  loNg ISlaNd CITY CoMMuNITY 
boaT houSe |  rudY’S INFlIghT CaTerINg |  Spe-
CIal proJeCTS MaNageMeNT  | reCYCle-a-bICY-
Cle  | hudSoN valleY Seed lIbrarY | eNTero eN-
ergY CorporaTIoN  | SIMS MeTal MaNageMeNT 
|  buIld IT greeN NYC |  aMerICaN pIpe aNd TaNK 
|  WINTerS FaMIlY FouNdaTIoN |  davId aNd bar-
bara SToller |  huSaK FaMIlY FouNdaTIoN | JaY 
CaShMaN INC. |  The MerloT-MeredITh ageNCY 
|  WIllIaM ThIbeaulT |  JoYCe polISeNo-FleISS-
Ner  | JoSeph bIgICa |  SpeaKerS IN The huMaNI-
TIeS |  The CharleS aNd lYNNe KlaSTSKIN FaM-
IlY CharITable TruST  |  C & r deSIgN aNd buIld  | 
haWorTh  | CeNTer For urbaN gardeNINg


